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Senator, Fair's i friends ay and ithoi
statement is equally true of the other
two.hvmg menibers of the old bonanza
nnn -that.he is no longer an active par- -

4. i H. : : i.: i
that he has' salted away "most of his
money in Government bonds and Cali-
fornia real estate. , The editor of a New
York mining journal ayg .that he does
not believe that any . of ; the bonanza
kins ever had as much money .as. the
world generally has - thought,, even in
their palmiest 'days, and that ,they had
less now tthan . ever.- - ."I, don't think
either Fair. Mackay , , or Flooil - has j put
any considerable money, in mines in. the
last three he continued: " Vand
thW ?nV own--

1 u?? ? ' f?w btVck in
hic,i seo a b- l- future nd ?&cn

?nai U1.V cau"?1. 5t; oul ol w in.0Hl
heavy loss. . All three have turned their
attention to legitimate business. Fair

here' now looking into some railroad
enterprise; Flood is the biggest holder
of real estate in . San Francisco; while
Mackay, as is well known, nas nearly
all of his fortune in telegraph and cable
schemes and the Uouman House here.
Their connection with the Comstock
lode is now a reminiscence.'!

Ex-Preside- nt.. Franklin Pierce once
taught in Oxford County, Maine. , A lo--
cal paper says that a problem in alge--

.
, tr. t: u .via aa uiuuuk iir & iuru vj u

scholar with a request that he , give aid
in solving it. lie took , the problem,
worked on it a long time and, being un--
able to solve it. gave the scholar a lect--
ure on perseverance and advised him to
work it out himself.

f
That night the

young schoolmaster worked at his room
until a very late hour on the problem.
but without success. Finally in a sort
of mental . abstraction he got up and
commenced pacing the room. While so
doiug he noticed a small clos t near the
side of a chimney; opening lhs and ex--
ploring its interior, he found a torn and
wrinkled piece of paper with licrures on
it. lakmg it out he found that the
figures on that piece of paper were the
solution of the very problem which had
perplexed him so greatly.

Stanley, when he started across Africa,
took with him sixty-nin- e books for en-
tertainment on the way, and the only
one to survive the trip was the Bible. It

amazing how long the Bible will last
some people. In some families the Good
Book, bound in flimsy muslin, will out-
last a dozen novels substantially bound
in leather. Norrist&icn Herald

It is a familiar and yet it always
strikes one as' a marvelous fact that
world may have been for 'years in ex
istence, the light of which has not vet
had time to reach our earth, and that
we may still continue to see the light of
stars th at have been lor a long time ex
tinct

William Cullen Bryant was Town
Clerk of Great Barrington, Mass., sixty- -

one vears airo. and one of his duties
was to record the marriages solemnized
there. Among the marriages so r
corded was that of "William C. Bryant
with Frances Fairchild. Jan. 11. 1812."

The Churchman indignantly calls the
prevailing, style .of ball-roo- m dress "m
aolent indecency."

LEMON ELIXIR
An Old Citizen of Atlanta. Ga.

By the recommendation of Rev. C. C; Davis,
I used Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir for a severe
chronic case of indigestion, palpitation and ir-
regular action of the heart, with constipation
and biliousness. I also suffered greatly with
gravel and great pains tn the back and kid-
neys, much of the time unable to stand alone.
I was treated by many physicians and used
many remedies, but got no relief. Dr. Moz-
ley's Lemon Elixir alone has made a perfect
cure of all these diseases. I am now - a well
man. - My wife has for many years suffered
greatly with constipation and sick headaches
from which f he could get no relief. The Lem
oa""uit&ia, O..

Bold by druggists. 50 cents and fl.00 per
bottle. Pre pared by n. Moziey, M. u., At--1
lanta, Oa. ... julyl-l-m

DON'T FORGET !

33 MILES WEST OF CHARLOTTE ON THE ATLANTA & CHARLOTTE AIR LINE R. R.

ThP above Kesort was newlv built last Season, is' beautifully located
Tow "Rafb TTonRP and Bath Kooms. JNew Uancinff ravuion. ne xaDieopen fife place in every room.

supplied at all times with the best the For further information address
& THOMAS,

All-Healln- ur P.' 0 Gaston County, N. C.
May 21, 1888-w3- m

66 Mill
Hi,

A correspdndent .of the Philadelrhia
Press writes. I

Secretarr, Lamar is - a larse. rather
powerfully-builL.man- B, with-tro- ng I but

i

coarse features,' a quick eye, .and a man
ner at times cold andabstracted or ' ex-
ceedingly warm and genial, according

the mood he is in. He is a man who
finds it extremely hard in his official
position to'&ay rio, especial! v to a wo-
man, and more especially 4f that wo-
man be a pretty one. Apropos of this,

made the remark the other day that
before his appointment as secretary of
the interior, he held.un common with
most rxnrIi th Mpliitht Tnm fVli;iL
tree was the ; biggest liar tfn rAmerica;
--but," said Mr. Lamar, Wince I have w
been in office I have told more lies than
the Texas colonel has in his illustrious
career.

I heard a lady remark the other dav is
that Lamar . looked like n a snub-nose-d

0nt ertain1 heldoesji' good $iX bf
OVA : vuiu rJo

known as the male flirt of the present
administration, it nas. Deen said of him
that he only asks ten minutes to make a
conquest of a weak, and twenty min
utes of a strong minded woman. 'This
seems all the more singular, as the sec
retary 8 thirty years of married life has!
been pronounced by his friends a poem,

o .1: . t i 11ouuiBui ins uiauijti! iuairon irienaa
say it is a pity that the great -- Mississip-
pian does not concentrate his affection
and lay it at the feet of some charming
southem woman who would make, him
happy. They regret the frivolous turn
he has taken of late, and - hiear 'with
amazement the 101 stories which are
floating around of the pretty sen ti men--
tal speeches which the secretary of the
interior makes alike to his lady callers I

and the numerous pretty" clerks in his
tment. v '

Madame," said the "poetical secre- -
tary to a lady applying for a position in
the'interior department, "I have but!
one thing to give." and bowing low he
placed his right hand upon his heart
The gentle applicant went away as
nattered as if she had shaken hands
with the president. When the cares of
office and the pressure of oflice-seeke- rs

get unbearable Lamar escapes from the
back door of the interior department,
mounts a horse that is waiting for him,
and is soon beyond the confines of the iscapital. Absorbed in thought he will
often ride for miles. He is indeed a
dreamer.

Uncle Jones, as he is called here,
known to the public as Greenback
Jones, said a true thing the other day.
though I don t think he had either La
mar or the silver-tongue- d Gen. Nelson,
of Indiana, in mind.

"A man," said he, "who thinks he's
masher at 50 is a fool.

Uncle Sam's Conscience Fund.
In the vaults of the United States

Treasury at Washington there is the
sum of $220,746.26, which is entered
upon the books of the Treasurer as
"Miscellaneous receipts from persons
unknown," and which sum constitutes
what is known as the ,4Conscience
Fund,'' as it is supposed to come from
people who have at some time defraud-
ed the government and who wish to
make restitution by refunding the
amounts of their peculations.

"Ihis conscience fund, said a lreas- -
ury official, 'has been steadily increas-
ing for sixty years, until now it reaches
the enormous sum of nearly $250,000.
The first money of the kind received by
the Treasury was $380 received in 1827
from an unknown. person, --who explain
ed m ihis letter that ? he was reiandinET
for some customs he had once defrauded
the government of. - Since that time re-

mittances of all amounts; 1 ranging from
8 cents to $2,500 have been coming in.
They come from all over the country,
ana even from foreiffn lands.

A great deal of this money is reeeiT- -
ed from priests nd ministers. who write
that some sinner in their parish request-
ed them to send it in. During the small
pox epidemic in Canada a Catholic
priest sent us a draft for $60 which a
dying Canadian had given him, confes-
sing to have stolen that amount from
the United States government, but not
giving the details. Frequently nothing
accompanies tne remittance uj muicace
what it is for, but generally, a line or
two of explanation is given.

"Another time we received a letter
containing four ? cent stamps, but not a
line of explanation, xhis, I believe, is
the smallest contribution ever sent in.
Another letter, postmarked at Kansas
Citv, was received, inclosing ten $5
bills, with a note saying, 'This money
belongs to the government

'In January we received an official
envelope Dostmarked at New York, and
containing $2,500 in bills one of $1.-00- 0,

two of $500 and five of $100.
They were all cut in two, with a small
piece cut from the center, and the word
"cancelled' written across the face. A
note inclosed ran thus:

'Here are $2,500 in United States
bills, mutilated so as to insure the gov-
ernment's getting the money. Whatso-
ever a man sows that shall he reap. I
have sowed the wind, and am reaping
the whirlwind. This is next to the final
payment due. ' God grant me a speedy
release.'

"We had received $500 dollars from
New York shortly before, and circum-
stances connected with the remittances
indicated that they were both from the
same party.' N. Y. Suri.

A Wonderful Spring in Florida.
The finest spring of water I ever

saw,'' said a passenger from Florida,
"is down in Hernando county, on the
gulf side. The land is high and rolling
and not flat and swampy.--a- s most , of
Florida is, and as most folks think it all
is. The Wekowechee River in that
countv is twelve miles Ions:, and about
the prettiest stream I ever saw. . It is
made entirely by , one spring, and this
spring is sixty feet in diameter. You
can row a boat ngni ; into it, uul Jou
can't made a boat stay in the center, as
the force of the water rising throws it
gently to one side A - small steamer
can navigate the river.-whos-e banks are
high and coverea, twitaj iouage-- i ixuu
spring has' the purest, water ;that .ever
flowed out bf the' earth:. It is seventy
feet to bottom, and you can see,, a dime
down there just as plain as you can in a
glasa of water.: : In the, .river ryou can
Bee fish twenty rods away. Not . the
slightest trace of organic matter can be
found in the spring water.; This river
and spring, bv the way, have been pur-

chased by two ' Chicago gentlemen.
They got some 2,000 acres of land there
for something like $8,Q00rand' they will
make a fortune ont of it?. It is the most
rwntiftii snnnor in America. ucayw

. . -- i. 4 . A J 'L I . 3L

Jit il dram tan 9.000.000 soldiers could
take arms in Europe. -- r :,-f- v .
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The beitrdressed professional woman
in Nftnr Ynrt la KA1U.LU ,ue it.her and
her calling. ? 'y(. r. ,

Tickets only 5, .Snare a rportli

Louisiana State Lottery Company.
: ".;!: ; .' . , i . ; :

nU for mil Uu MmUklm mmd UuarUrtw Drlmsift4 liimm StmU LctXm--f CZmmmnm. mtU i per

in r faitomnt WNrtH. JimUJUrti U
wmpomf m mm (Mi rtyumU, miiX fmm

' CatatlMUBr.'
mmmumwmmmmmmm t J

Wttk wuUrrinud Banii and Aamlsrt
will pay all Pritet drawn on The Louiiin
State Lotteries which may be yresenied mt
our counters.

J.H.OGLESBY,
- Pres. LouiiiaDa national

:
'
.,; J W. KILBRETH,

. Pres. State National Bank.
A. BALDWIN,

. Pres. New Orleans National Bank.
lneorporaua In 1868 for ss Tears br th Lialatar for dncatlonal and UfcariUU parpocM
with a capital of tl,000,ouO to which a ttftmrasa oi oTtr ssoooo ts sioc boon added.lij an OTerwbelmlne popular vot lit traachls

waa mad a put of th present Bute Uonatlta
tlon adopted Deoember Sd, A. D., 1STS.

The only Lottery ever, voted on and en
dorsed by the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
It Graad Mlacle N amber DrawfacN take

lace monthly, and the Extraordinary Draw- -
firs reirularlr every three months Instead of

semi-annual- ly as heretofore.
A 8PL.KMJID OPPORTUNITY" TO WIN

A FORTUNE. EIGHTH GRAND DRAW-
ING, CLASS II, IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW ORLEANS. TUESDAY. A a.
ui 10. 1886 loath Monthly Drawing;

CAPITAL PRIZE S75.000
100,000 Mets at fitb Dollars Eacl.

Fractions, in Fifths in proportion
. list or PRIZES.

1 CAPITAL PRIZE S75.0
1 do do 2V,000
1 do do 10.0U)
t PRIZES OF SflOOO 12.OH0
5 do 2000 10.000

10 do . 1000 10,000
20 do 600 10,000

100 do 200... 20,000
300 do 100 30.01)0
600 do 60 25,000

1000 do . 25.. 25,000
APPROXXMATIOIf PRIZfeS. '

9 Approximation Prlxes of $750. ..... 6,750
9 do do - 600 4,50
9 do do 200 2M

1987 Prizes, amounting to.... 1365,500
Application tu ru to clab boo id bv ntu.

d1t to the otfiov ef the Oompaaj In New Or-
leans.

For farther lulormaUon writ elearly, irUm.
Till address. POSTAL MOTKM. Expresa Mon-
ey Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary
letter. Currency by xpreis (at onr expease
eddreeeed

.N. A.DAL'PI1I,
Nw Orleans, I a.

r M. A. DAUPMIM,
Waabincton. D. V.

Maie P. 0, Honey Criers Fay; He and.

.
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK.
New Orlexne! La

Gaps Fear Yadkin yalley Raima?

CONDENSED TIME TABLE NO. 13.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1885.
.t ; ..!,..

MAIL AKD PASSKNGZB TRAINS NORTH BOUND.
Leave Ilerinettsvllle, 8. C 8:30 A. M.

Bhoelleel, a. 9:M
1 FayettevlUe, 12:25 P.M.
k: Sanford, .

M 2:25 .
44

4 44 "Ore Hill,
' 44Liberty. :

Arrive at Greensboro, 6.00
' 3T Dinner at FayettevlUe.

MAIL AHDPAS8KNaZR TRAINS SOUTH BOUND.
Leave Greensboro, N.C, , 0:60 A. M.

liberty, " .....ii.tr -
Ore Hill, .

m
. .....12:00 M.

Banford, 44 1:45 P. M.
4 44 .... "FayettevlUe, iiOO

ShoeHeeL 8:15 M

Arrive Bennettsville, 44 70 44

Fjp Dinner at Banford.
FreUrht and Passerurer Train leaves Ben

nettsville Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at z:&) p. m., arnvingr at oboe neei at 4:) p.
m-- and FayettevlUe at 8 p. m. ' ' .

Leaves Fajettevule on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays at 6:30 a. mn Bhoe Heel at 10 a.
m and arrives at ucnnettsviiie at 12 m.

Freight and Passenger Train North loaves
FayettevlUe daily at 8 a. in (connecting at
Sanford with Freight and Passenger Trains to
Raleigh), leaves Sanford at 11:30 a. and ar-
rives at Greensboro at 5:4(1 p. m.

Leaves Greensboro dally at 5 a.m., leaves
Banford at 11:15 a. ixl, and arrives at Fayette-
vlUe at 2:40 p. m.

JNO. M. ROSE, Oen'l 8up't.
Gen'lPass.Ax't. --tr

mm
We would Call the Attention pf .

HE'IT E.J2EE
who wish Seed that we hare on hand

Extra Ear ai Beans
wmcn we sell cneap xor uasn.

We would also say to oar friends that we
do not profess to keep a

JUVdAJ mUmVUS: Store !
Bat those wishing to buy ,

PURE DRUGS
At & Llriaj Profit, cm find Uien it our Place.

f

Parent Needing

will do well to consult us before buying.
-

. also icAHirrxcTiraz&s or

for disguising Quinine and other nauseous
: .v.- - a meoidnes. ;

KIEBY & EOBINSON,
! Messenger Building. ; , ,

Qoldsboro, N. C, Jan.-14-t- f -
Pure Linseed Oilfv

. . f . ....... 1 . . :.,
White Lead, Colors ' Japan

Varnish,' Qlue, &c.t
Forsalelowiat' 1y

. HUGGIN8 & FREEMAN'S.

i; t O ilDtt AM
Desires ' to 'lnforni' the public that he has
aecureatbservloataf the effldent and

!. j i

. !: A TTTV'Rft ROTT..WOOD.' . .

Formerly with "joha Werner,? of wiimln- -
lton,N.C.
gbrHJurorcQmforulebath ,Rtof

shavt;
,

Jull-l-m JL ;;rOBDUAMS.

UUUk
--AND

to
A DD r t

Ono Car Load Oyster
he'

Slicll Line.
LBS. HEAT.'25,000,

500' BUSHELS CORN.' f;

300 BBLS FL0UB'

Jy r ' MOLASSES.

KEROSENE OIL.
r.'h- -

vac CASESI BREAD PREPARA-- 1

LYE AND POTASH.50
75 BOXES SOAP. ,

CASES OYSTERS.50
SACKS COFFEE.25

One Car Load Hayden Flour, cbeap.

Tobacco cheaper than anybody else in
town. At

ILL. LEE & CO'S.
Goldsboro.N. C, March 18.---tf

a

i i

Five Cold and Two Oliver Medals, i

awarded in 1885 at the Expositions of
New Orleans and Louisville, and the In- -'

ventions Exposition of London.
The superiority of Coraline over horn

or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. r It is more
durable, more pliable, more comfortable,
and never breaks.

Avoid cheap imitations made of various
kinds of cord. None are genuine unless
"Db. Waenee's Cobalinb" is printed
on inside of steel cover.

(OR SALE BT ALL LEADIXft MERCHANTS.
- WARNER BROTHERS,

353 Rrrwriway. New York City,

A. WILLIAMSON,
. Manufacturer of Fine

Hand lade Harness
AND DEALER IK

WHIPS, BLANKETS, ROBES, BRI
DLES AND SADDLES, CART--

BREECHINQ, HORSE
BOOTS, DOUBLE AND SINGLE

WAGON HARNESS, HALTERS, CUR
RY COMBS AND BRUSHES.

A So. I Bui;M9':fiir&6ss for 112,50,

Machine Harness, 87.50 to 812 50.

KORNEGAY BUILDING,
GOLDSBORO, N.C.

"Repairing of all kinds promptly at
tended to. 0726-1- 1

Exchange Hotel,
--w xiisonr, rr. o.

Under the management of

MRS. F. I. FINCH,
(The Original Proprietor.)

Special attention given to the care

SUMMER
Up Among the Clouds

4,000 FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL,

1,700 FEET ABOVE ASHEVILLE
Magnificent Scenery. Temperature from

60 to 75 " rarest Air ana w ater.

THE WATAUGA HOTEL,
Blowing Rock, N. C.

.... .w i M 4. m A 1

tton. ReasSnable Bates. Accessible Loca
tlon. Excellent Table. Plenty of Ice. All
the Delicaces of the Season. Mrs. and Miss
Bbxidt, of Davison College, have charge of
the Houseiceepmpr uepartmenx. guarantee
more Reasonable ites than any house with
equal attractionfl and aoconimoaaaons. --

For .Circulars and. Tenna Address
WATATJ3A HOTEL C01TPAN7,

apSd-wt-f. BLOWING BOCK, N. C.

THE .:WA7ERLY; HOTEL,
'SARiTOGriVN. T.

A .Select. Pamily ! Hotel, delightfolly
located! "on. North Broadway.

Terms: $12 to $15 per week. ;

Pr?SenK kf trcalars.--

Wu,TP, HXIRD,
I fnn23-t- f rr r?nn M , Proprietor.

EDUCATIONAL

3TOr MONEY.
1 -

A fad sirnde'.' on card-boar- d, of coins in
1 common use, making an ;lnatructiTe jtoy;

june28-- tf . Goldsboro.N. C.
f

GENTS' DEPARTMENT.

CLOTHING
STRAIGHT-CUT- .

3 and 4 BUTTON CUTAWAYS
NORFOLK'S

SEERSUCKERS
IN COATS AND VESTS.

LION BRAND
COLLARS AND CUFFS.

"FAVORITE SHIRTS."

B JE31 O
IN LOW OR HIGH

QUARTERS.
TIES AND SCARFS

HANDSOME AND CHEAP
HEMSTITCHED

HANDKERCHIEFS.
TRUNKS AND VALISES.

HATS, HATS,
IN STRAW, WOOL, FUR,

CLOTH, DRAB-PEAR- L,

BLUE, BLACK, & BROWN,
ALPACA COATS,

SUSPENDERS, HOSIERY ,
AND UMBRELLAS.

F. & S.

F. & S.

F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.
F. & S.

0'

jii

886

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

DRESS GOODS,
SEERSUCKERS,

BOUCLE AND LAWNS,
GINGHAMS AND CALICOES

INDIAN LINEN,
PERSIAN LAWNS,

ALBATROS,
SUMMER SILKS,

PARASOLS (in all Colors.)

FANS FANS
X XAll Jj

HAND SATCHELS.
MULL, in Pink Cream and White,

Blue, Black, Brown, Green

and Garnet CASHMERES.
SILK and LISLE GLOVES.

All Colors in LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S HOSE.

LACES in all Widths, also in Colors.

WOOL LACE.

Dress Fronts,
LARGE AND SMALL

i i I (

.':rs BUTTONS TO MATCH.

NOTICE K

The undersigned having qnalffied as
administrator of Thad. A. Granger, ' de
ceased, hereby notifies all persons holding
claims against the estate to present them
for payment by the 14th day of Jane,j
1887, or this notice will be pleaded in. bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate pay-
ment; t W. P. GRANGER, :

June 14, 1886--6 w- - Administrator :

I'M liU'SPfilllliS HOTEL!

The new Hotel at Warm Springs, N.
C, ? will De open for the reception o.
guests on June 30th.
: t"For particulars as to terms, baths,
&c.j address

( v v

'1 , iV ; 2. CHATTIElDF;lV()prirfw.
(Alao of Highland Park. Hotel, Aiken, 8. G.)
jan21-l- m :S f it: s Warm Springs, N. O.

BARGAINS!
' :' iwiS p p j ff r, t fI have ireceired t& lot ot JxMx Papers,

embracing about thirty, etylesi t unusu-
ally low ngures and will offer this week
at about one-ha- lf the regular prices. Pos-

TT V " " "

market affords. Terms Reasonable.
COZZEJTS

' . .1

BU1IMIE.
B B
Y Y
P P
R '3ES R
O O
M M
P P
T T
N N
E IR5 E
S S
S S
W W

E
P P
R R
O DRY GOODS O
S Clothing,; S
P P
E Furnishing E
R GOODS SR; -

v
o

1 i 'A

mrm

.1 mill laiiui ivii iviiX tax III - - XI va im v - - w 1

Grafosoarsr HouseJi y.' MnK 1

. I ': ; frAfSSOZDODOM C.

FOHYIELLE & SAULS
.wnnsn.

IIEV ADVERTISEMENT!

AFPEAB IN THIS SPACE !

Zrz PARKCRV8.';V;
k HAIR DAL8AM

th popular farortt for Ormng
1 I th blr, RMtorlnr color wben

1" if mrmj, acd prwrcnuna' VmaarvtX.
lr& ti " eluiaM tb Mftlp. stop thm

SiC Frv bairtmmng.tuxdUmirmtofimfm.ILdEdDBS: ATT TTIHinS

All Havana Tobaccoi, akd only costs you Cents som
thini-nev-er done beJitMs czWe are selling this Cigar for less than it cost to manufacture them, . and ,will; seh

j ., omy 0WV. vuiue iuiu u.j bxiciu.

"We also handle the following Celebrated 6c Cigars :

"Navy Fives,)aOherita,'' ''Our

CHESTNUT 8TBET,.u
Qoldsboro, N. C,

Keeps pare and Fresh Drugs and Brown
Trnn Bitters.
. ,Iwill sell Patent Medicines ten per cent
less than usual price. , . .

m-C-all on me: 1 am always about my
"place of business, and will take pleasure
in waiting on any one In need or any

n. ' t '

'Toftac Flues !

Mc MIL L AN BROS..
; FATETTEVILLE, N. C, J

j prepared to furnish Flues, any size,
1 inii - at iowesi rnccs. --ia

iThe best preparation made for CLEAN;
ING WALLS,' white, and different tints,

iiui j
,

4 iWQGnrS'&FEEEIIAir.'
marStf l .ivrl v. ;,;!h

;
,

itivetyr the Bame paper cannot be dupli- - the playing with which impresses upon
cated at these prices. 1 These are genuine the youthful mind the value of different
bargains. 0 i " ' '

- $ ' i; coins and the artof making change, there-- t
Finest thotdgraph 'Albums ever shown by laying the foundation ior Elementary

In t.h rftv. Hmtabla for .handsomd nrea-- ArithmeUcU --Xtu.- --i- ' f--
JsJu laolesale,

cnts.4 MX-l'X-

myl7- - WjnTAKBBBDOKfirrORB.
. .1 v. t ooifner VNUV

Jan. 25, 188.-tfj-Qj HOTAIRid llllT
1S'lt


